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YoussefCassis
'• book is most welcome.It does not limit big businessto
manufacturingindustry,but includesservicesand utilities.It is a timely addition to our expandinginternationalcorpusof knowledgeon big business,
yet
it doesnot completelyset asidethe issueof the relationswith smallbusiness
(seethe last chapter).It focuseson Britain, Germanyand France,yet it keeps
an eyeon the broaderEuropeanpicture.It is very convenientfor the Englishspeakingreadersas it bringsto them a synthesis
of recentresearchpublished
in German or French,a good deal of which has not caughtthe attention of
many businesshistorians.It is also usefulfor Frenchor German historians
themselves,
who lackedan overallview on the evolution of Europeanbig businessduring the 20th century.This is why I drew the attentionof the French
dailynewspaper
LeMondeon this book,whichwasveryfavourablyreviewedin
the autumnof 1997despitethe fact that Frenchdailiesgenerallydo not cover
books in foreignlanguages.
Finally,it is an excellentexampleof comparative
history,which is usuallyhighly recommendedbut rarelyput into practice.
The approachhavingbeen praised,let us come to the thesisof the book.
It defies conventionalwisdom, as books should alwaysdo. Britain's firms are
big and beautiful.Germany'sfirms are not the best pupils of the class,as all
of us used to believe. French companiesare somewherein between, as
Europeanbusinesshistoriansgenerallythought, contraryto their American
counterparts.
The revisionthusputsBritainasthe realwinnerof the book.The
loser is Alfred Chandler. Not the main editor of Big Business
and thel•alth of
Nations[Chandler,Amatori and Hikino, 1997], which apparedslightly after
Cassis'book. But the adventurous
author of Scaleand Scope
[Chandler,1990]
whose both empiricalfindings and theoreticalassumptions
are challenged.
There the book is one more sequelto the long arrayof British scholars'criticismsor rebuttalsof the ChandlerJanthesissincethe mid-1960 s and especially since 1990.
It is not my intention to challengethe main resultsof the study,which
deserve our consideration. But I would like to discuss the selection of the sam-

ple, somegapsof the book and the difficulty for the readerto go from the
three nationsunder surveyto a Europeanview of big business.
So my final
questionwill be:hasthe bookreallydepartedfrom the Chandlerianapproach?
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The Selection of the Sample
YoussefCassis'sampleof largefirms relieson two typesof assumptions
which both improveBritain'simageat the expenseof Germanyand France.
First,Cassisleavesout of his studythe railwaycompanies,the state-owned
enterprises
and the unlistedfirms. There are good methodologicalreasonsfor
eachof thesethree decisions,and Scaleand Scope
had made similarexclusions.
But the consequences
are far-reaching.
The restrictionof the list for instance
eliminatesmany of the more remarkableFrenchfirms of 1912which were not
public.TheseincludeRenaultin autos,Michelin in tires,andAm6d6eProuvost
in textiles.Similarly,the largestFrenchbank sinceat leastthe 1980s,the Cr6dit
Agricole,is omittedof the book.We couldmakethe sameanalysisfor the nonincorporatedfirms of Germany.Of course,homogeneityand availabilityof
sourcesplead for this exclusion.However there is a huge differenceof size
betweenthe BritishStock Exchangeand the Frenchand German bourses.So,
the exclusionof unlisted large firms brings about a samplewhich in part
reflectsthe inequalityof sizebetweenthe three Europeanfinancialmarketsand
this amplifies a British advantagethat otherwise would not have been so
strong.This is particularlytrue beforethe 1970s.It alsoputs continentalfamily capitalismpartlyout of the picture,althoughits assessment
is a maiortopic
of debate.It shouldbe observedthat the more recentwork on the contemporary largefirm in France[Smith, 1998;Kogut, 1998] has startedto take unlisted firms into consideration.
In addition,the partialomissionof somestateand
nationalisedcompanies,althoughquite logicaltoo, reinforcesthe advantageof
the Britishcapitalmarket,and one shouldnow attemptto weighhow it affects
internationalcomparisons.
Second,Cassistakestwo criteriain coniunctionto identifythe largefirms:
the workforceand, becausebig business"is not entirely made up of large
employers,"
paid-upcapital.He setsthe minimum requiredfor the workforce
at 10,000employeesfor the entire century and the figure concerningpaid-up
capitalat œ2 million before 1914,œ3 million for the late 1920sand œ5 million for the 1950s.For the purposeof internationalcomparisonthesecriteria
can be easilyiustified.But if one comparesthe first to the yardstickof 1000
employeesusedfor the pre-1914yearsby previousstudies[Kocka and Siegrist,
1979] it works in my view in fayour of "the first industrialnation" and at the
expenseof France.As for the use of paid-upcapitalwith a high yardstick,it is
indeedmore obiectivefor an internationalcomparisonthan rankingthe largest
companiesof a givencountry by total assetsasdone by many authors[including Chandler, 1990].But here againsharecapitalis dependedon the strength
of the financial market, a variable which makes it easier for British firms to

qualify.
In other words, I miss a reflection in the book about the impact of the
criteria chosenon the imagethat YoussefCassisdrawsof"the Europeanexperience"of big business
in the twentiethcentury.Each samplein previousstud-
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ies had biases.This one has too. But the book has also a few gaps,which, to
me, suggestthat on some issuesit has a traditional approach.

Differences in Emphasis
Bearingin mind currenttrendsin history,one can but missthe little space
devotedin the book to two dimensionsof big business
which supplementthe
firm's own perimeterin nationalboundaries:multinationalsand networks.
At this conference,
just a yearbeforethe book waspublished,Mira Wilkins
invited businesshistoriansto think internationally:"International firms operate in a global economy.[...] Major businesses
are not solelynational" [Wilkins,
1996].Europeis clearlyan areato which this invitation applies,giventhe precocity and importanceof Europeanmultinationalsin the three nationsunder
surveybut alsothe penetrationof Americanmultinationalson the continent.
Here the book takesa rather defensiveoption. Internationaltrade and commerce,foreign direct investment,foreign subsidiariesare all mentioned,but
briefly. A few Europeanmultinationalsare used as frequent examples,like
Unilever

or British American

Tobacco. A smaller number of American

multi-

nationals(Ford, GeneralElectric, GM, etc. but neither IBM nor Kodak) get
passingreferences.
YoussefCassisjustifieshis position at the final pageof his
conclusionby reasonsof homogeneity:"National comparisonshave their limitations.They cannot take full accountof [...] the internationalwhere multinational companiescan transcendnational constraints."
Networks

of firms are not discussed. A different

choice would have cast

light on the waysin which largecorporationscan becomethe core of a nexus
of small and middle-sizedrelated and ancillary firms, as the recent work by
Chandler has shown or, as Phil Scranton, Charles Sabel and others contend,

clustersof middle-sizedfirms remained,in specificindustriesor regions,viable
and competitivealternativesto major companies.
On another hand, two topics duly analysedin the book might have
deservedmore qualifications.
One is the issueof education.Followingrecentliterature,YoussefCassis
arguesthat "the differencesin educationand trainingbetweenBritish,French
and German top businessmenhad little effect on businessor economic performance."Indeed. But he could have gone further in two directions.First it
would be to showhow different typesof entrepreneursusedifferentlythe education system.In provincialFranceone third of family business
leadersaccomplished their secondaryeducationin private schools,a much higher proportion than salariedmanagersof Frenchprivatefirms, of State-ownedenterprisesand multinationals.In Paris,a vastmajority of businessfamiliesusedto send
their children to the State secondaryschoolsof the brightest reputation.
Another way would be to connecteducationwith national economicspecialisations.Here one thinksof Germany.YoussefCassis'welcomeemphasis
about
on-the-jobtraining in Germanyand about the idea that until the 1950sonly
"half the university-educated
Germanbusiness
leadershad receiveda scientific
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and technical training" does not destroy those interpretationswhich refer
German excellencein chemicals,electricityand electronicsto the science-based
educationof their businessmen,
evenif one agreeswith the author that applying scienceto industrywasa universalphenomenonin this century.
The other topic is the intertwining of businessand politics. It is covered
in part of the two final chapters.YoussefCassis'careful comparisonsonce
again of the three nations under surveystill leavespacefor some questions.
LouisGalamboshas often suggested
that for the US largecorporationof the

twentiethcenturypresence
in politicshasbecomeone part of its organisational
capabilities.Is it the samein Europe,as somebusinesshistoriesof petroleum
companiesor the institution of company representatives
in Brusselsto deal
with the EuropeanCommissionwould lead us to believe?Do we have here
businessgroupswhich achievegrowthvia politics,as in Italy? How do large
firms take into accountEuropeantradeunions'useof their politicalresources
to increasetheir position in industrialrelations?Are Europeangovernments,
despiteclaims to the contrary by the trade associationsduly studied in the
book, actuallyparts of national enterprisesystems,whoseworkingsinfluence
the firms' performances?
In the internationalcomparisonwhich is the basisof
the book, how do the national combinationsof religionsand the differences
in culture accountfor the variousnational patternsof relationshipbetween
businessand politicswhich one could draw from the book?And, on a lessgenerallevel,is not the presence
in politicsof businessmen
a little undervaluedby
YoussefCassis?
I am thinking,for France,of aristocratMPs marquisde Solages
and count de Dion, or ministers Rouvier and Loucheur, and of the influence

of big businessin somemajor debatesin foreignpolicy.
In conclusion,I am thankful to YoussefCassisfor havingproducedthe
first truly comparativehistory of big businessin WesternEurope'sthree major
countries.It is a book which will be widely used,not simply by studentsbut
by scholars.Still two problemsremain. The first is that, despitethe accurate
analysisof the trend towardsconvergenceamong European countriesduring
the last fifty years,the book doesnot giveus the salientfeaturesof European
large firms in comparisonto their American counterparts.YoussefCassis
shouldassemblethe hints which are strewnthroughoutthe book. The second
is that, despitea view of the performanceof British and German largefirms
which is very differentfrom Alfred Chandler'sand a welcomeemphasison the
non-industrialsectorsof the economy[Lamoreaux,Raff, Temin, 1997],Youssef
Cassisdoesnot depart so much as he believesfrom the main aspectsof the
Chandlerianapproachof the firm.
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